
Hackin
COUGA hacking" cough la a grave-varoongh; tbe eooner voa get nd of it thbettor. Don't walt until lt developInto consumption, but nae the ccubrated Dr. JobnW. Bull'a Cough Syruat once. It ia awonderful remed v fr¬
ail throat and lung affections, ami tv il
cure a deep-aeatea cough or cold in ifew days. Good for ola and young.

Dr.Bulls
Cough SyrupWill cure a Hacking Cough.Doer* are ¦mal' and pira aa nt to taler. Doctors

recommend it. Price *5 cenla. At all druj-f-iaU.

CHURCH IIIKHITORV.
BIG STONE GAP.

TKixirv m*Tiiniiisi riiiKcii .iuv. a. H
Van.ur. faatot I' -. .i'n! Ttii'il S i'"In>~In fa li m..ni h. m... nina and niclit
9r*Bar«Sc*a. v rrj suintiy morning at lo

o', i..< k .j. r. M...1 rr. SuperintendentI'aai. a-V|i ariM..- Kw-r.v Wedneeda*/ algalK>*>..«th l.rn.i. .Kerry In.l-iv night.ii ,k- \ir» ns.. --s... .ii,.i Sunday In aarh month al
3 "'. -Ute* p in.J < sra.-ht. Claat '¦¦

i Vaiu'l.t |.r<«. li-- «t tl... Doable 'I unit
aii'l Third Sunday. In eat I' in .Uttt al 4 <>'< I", k. and a'
Sloi.f'-'A StmihI S'.ii'i.iv.lining and n. 'Iii. ami a:
Mini'i'vill.' Ki.urtli Sui, I.\
raiaamaiAX cHracH..Ber. a. o. * r..»

a>.>. Paalut Preachlni S" 'i i*onda.r In i
month, morning and night, al Ihe Bplaeopal Church

Si m,,, -s. ...nu .Keera Sunda*/ morning nt in
.'eta k. In Preen/I. rita Cha**ple aaa* the l»r'dg#..HI. Simux, Siip.rinti ti.l.'iit.

STONEGA.
I'KKsr.VTKHIVN CHURCH..lae, p. Rioaaro,paaior Preaching Flrat. Third ami Poarlfa Sunda-'-.

at ll .i rn anl 7 :.'t0 B. m.

¦vnraai S eooi i trrySendey aften.n at 2::i<>
o'< I'H'K .I'.IIV \ l.«-l l:,'s ;;., r -..,,.lent.
Iv. >kh Mir n \i. -K.ei.v Wedneeda/ nigM.lenee Paorui'i -"niiii'.- K rry Sunday after-

Iioni. at a :4S ..'< I., k
Ree gjoaaco preaebea at Appalachia aecontl Sun¬

day at Ila in . and nt Mlneratllle at 3 :30 p. tn.

If tbanaatora af iiifT-.-nt chanties will aend In
tliri- s. bedale ol appointments, ara #111 take plea.tar*In publlahlng them In Ihla column, s-n-l ibera laRai g. U. Taught, Iii-* Stone Gao, Va..Kn

SAW THE PYGMIES.

A Young British Explorer's Perilous
Trip Through Heart of Africa.

Traveled Alone hui] VUlti-i! Hip Wur-
liki Cannibal Trlliea and tbe

Trench**rone linurfmil
tbe 1'urral.

Probably there* has* been no stit-h'in¬
terest eircllng around African travel-
ers and geographers since thc time of
Henry M. Stanley's expedition as has
been caused by thi- arrival in Loudon of
a young nud luthcrto unknown Eng¬
lishman. Mr. Albert Bush nil! Lloyd,
from Central Africa, after ti record
journey ol tb ree months from tbe heart
of Attica to U)ndon, traveling over
Stanley's route down the Congo to the
west const. His journej was in ime re¬
aped mure remarkable than Stanley's,
Inasmuch as Mr. Lloyd traveled tjuitc
r.Ione, so far ns Europeans « n* con¬
cerned, and was only acrompauied by
two native servants, and a small Dum¬
ber ol carriers. Moreover, although
he marched three weeks in the pigmyforest and then traversed Ihe whole
length of the Aruwiml river, the banks
of which arc lil ed with warlike canni¬
bals, be never once Bred a shot in s«*lf-
defenae. On thc contrary, he was on
cordial terms with both pygmies and
cannibals. Of the pygmies he says: "I
found not one over four feet in height.All were fully developed, the women
somewhat slighter than thc men. I was
amazed al their sturdiness. Thc naen
have long beards, reaching half waydown the chest. They are very tirald
nnd will not look a stranger in the fare,
their beat! like eves constantly shift-
ing. Tlicy ire, it struck me. fairly in- jtelligent. 1 hut] a long talk with a I
chief, who conversed intelligentlyabout their customs in the forest and
the number of the tribesmen. Roth
men and women, except for a tiny stripof bork, were quite nude. The men
were armed with poisoned arrows.
The chief told ne the tribe.**- were no¬
madic and never alept two nights in the
same place. They just huddle togetherin hastily thrown up huts. Memories
of ii white traveler.Mr. Stanley, of
course.who crossed the forest yeara
ugo. still linger among them."

.Mr. Lloyd then proceeded throughthe cannibal countries to the coast.
Ile found the cannibals warlike anti
tierce, but open and straightforward
nut! had BO difficulty with them. At one
place he put together a bicycle he had
with him and rode around their village.A remarkable scene followed, thou¬
sands of cannibals.men, women and
children.turning out. dancing and
yelling ot what they described as "u
Ktiropeun riding a snake."
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IMMUNE FROM SNAKE BITE.
Young Woman In at. I.oala

Troubled by a Hattie-- a

Fauna.

>..t

Thirteen persons, five of them phy-sielans, stood In Dr. Heine Marks' recep-tlon-romn at St. i/ouis, Mo., the other
afternoon nnd saw a blender young
woman permit a rattlesnake to sink Hs
fungs into her arm twice. Then two of
the doctors collected blood and serum
from the wounds, together with some
cf the venom left by the snake on thru
surface of the skin.
The blood and venom were mixed

with warm alcohol and drawn into a
hypodermic syringe. Part of the mix¬
ture «a» then injected into a Guinea
pig, and made the little animal sick.
Io about 15 minutes it seemed to be re¬
covering, and the rest of the poisonedblood waa squirted Into it. The (iuinta
pig* was soon in convulsions, and 45
minutes after the first injection it waa
dead, manifesting the symptoms usual¬
ly produced by bm-te ria! poison.
The physicians agreed that the youngwoman's claim that she was immune

from snake poison was correct. The
wonjan was Eva Ardo, a slender, light-
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.Tyra i-toman, netween ra ana .*"t>years c

age. She claimed lo have been rex
dered immune by the bite of a cobr
In India when a child. The physician
preaent were Dr*. H. W. Hermann. Kt
win Bouse, Samuel Lewie, J. H. Kern
a ad Heine Marka.

REINDEER FAST DYING OUT
Bat lit ont of Herd of 4.V> Reach tb.

Vu la om Hltrr, In laterlor
of Alaaka.

The remnant of government reindeei
thst had been lust in (he interior oi
Alaska for moatatareached Yakon rirei
at the mouth of While ritor Decembei
16 anti started for Circle City. Return¬
ing Kloudikers passed the herd on Ihe
dat* named. Hut 150 out of the 450
then remained alive. Scandinavians
and Iejipiandcrs accompanying them
were in good health, but aaid the deer
were continually dying. Those left
were in poor condition.
This herd lift Pyramid harbor in

March rind !;.it September had gone
only 200 milts. Since then it has cov¬
ered about Ihe same distance. It was
found that the reindeer were wholly un¬
fitted to stand the summer's heat.
Progress was slow because they had to
keep along the mountain tops in order
to procure moss, which constituted the
deers* only food.
Knirllab .Vewapaprr for Ilivlcra.
A daily Engliah newspaper is to be

started in the Riviera. About 25').000
people visit the Riviera during the win¬
ter met:ths nnd of ihese al leaal a third
are Engliah or Americans, who hereto¬
fore were forced to send to Tan's for
newspapers in theirown language. Tbe
new* publication will be called the
lMviera Da il v.

Make Scnlal'ln lacks of IInhl.lt Sktna.
Australian rabbit skins are being

converted into seal«-kins for the Amer¬
ican market.

CASE OF "PEG-LEG" BROWN.
Itcb Of /eal.ma Di- lett a ea for No¬

toriety Leada to Political
Squabble.

Some iime ago a negro named "Peg
Leg" Brown, in London, Ont.,engaged
in a quarrel with a policeman named
Toohey, who served the civic govern¬
ment of that town. In the quarrel
Toohey was slain, and "Peg Leg"
.neaped across the frontier iuto the
L" ni ti d states. Thc character of the
.rime was well defined, having been
witness! d by a number of persons, and
he evidence wa*- clear that thc negro
lad beeu the assailant aud had pro-
roked the fight which ended fatally to
he policeman. Upon thia showing an
ndictment for murder was found, and
he necessary steps were taken by tho
tosnininoD authorities to secure the dc-
Ivery of "Peg Leg" Into tho Ininti*, of
ustice.
Hefore tho extradition papers had

asset! the regular formality Canadian
etectives had placed Brown io affou¬
ler town in New York state, and they
oldly entered it, arrested "Peg Leg,"
nd without regard to the local author-
iea or the treaty of extradition hiir-
eda-him across the sus* elision bridge
i;d bach to the .scene of his crime. Thc
lae was promptly reported, and the
r.it.-d Stati s mace an instant demand
ir tba body of the prisoner, and the in-
antancoua return of the niau to the
act- whence he had been taken. Thc
'vernmciit at Ottawa responded willi
e most earneatapologies, and Brown
us sent back ant! locked up in an
mericen prison, to be taken thence
ly by the prescribed channel*
Now Ontario is having ti political
uabble over the ulVair, which is pure-
of interest to itself, but which
Miacca its parliamentary electiona.
ie question is the defense of the zeal-
s detectives who broke the law. and
seems that some of them will go to
son with their late prisoner. The
h of these men for notoriety, says
I*Washington Host, appears to be iu
fair way tb receive an unexpected
m of acknowledgement, and a need*
lesson will be administered toa large
ss of which they form a group, that
ectivea are also subject to the law.
un while over this matter a legisla-
. body ii changing its political eom-
xion.

PLANS OF SQUADRON.
nlral sami »..n to lie Liven Un¬
ideal Dlacretlon In thc Work of
thc Fleet loder Illa Command.

Ians for a squadron of evolution
I been contemplated. Admiral
ipson will be allowed ihe widest dic¬
ion ia the work of the fleet under
command, and tbe only instructions
u him are that bia ahipa shall con-
irate at Havana by February 1. The
i will probably cover a period of
months and will be confined large-
0 the West Indian waters. New
a will be made for the fleet in the
ng aud Miranier, by which time the
iis of the European station will
been arranged.

ie ships, which will form thesquad-
of,evolution are the New- York as
.hip, the Brooklyn, Indiana, Texas,
ago, Newark, Machias, Marcellus,
non and Supply. The latter is the
ision ship and the Marcellus and
non are colliers. Of the war ves-
which will compose this fleet the
s and Brooklyn arc already at Ha-
aud the latter may remain there,
Assistant Secretary Allen, who
to the Cuban capital on it, returns
-gular steamer. Thc Texas, of
e, will stay there. The Machias
;ft Portsmouth navy yard and will
ed directly to Havana, aud these
ships will await there the comingmain squadron. Most of the other
will leave the New York yard,

1 they are now.

h

GIFT TO FIELD MUSEUM.
er ll. Mci. i.rm lek 1 ii rn la lira Fir*
oaaan.l Mullara to I'nrrbnae
Pueblo lnuiau ilelloa.

of thc most Important of the re-
icquisitioua of the Field Colum-
ouseum at Chicago is a large col-
i of article-r illustrative of Pueblo
life. It was bought from a mis-

y, w bo made the collection while
)g among the Moqui tribe of the
is. The funds for thc purchase,ting to $5,000, were given byY IL McCormick,
collection includes everythingquia make use of in their present»f life, aa well as article-, of con¬tle antiquity, which are no long-ufactured. It funuahga a com-

ScY
Par

Fin

piste Illustration of ihe history of tnt
tribe since it became known to ths
ploneera and reglatera the advances
that have been made towards tha adop¬
tion of clrllised modea of life. Every
features of the domes-tic, political and
religious economy of the tribe baa been
pursued.
A portion of the collection baa been,

unpacked, and is being placed on dla-
play in the Moqui room. The Anal dis¬
position of the entire collection will ba
determined later. It will be kept to¬
gether as far aa the demanda of apace
and arrangement will permit
.rta-ht-Laee-d Kaw Galnea gwalla.
lu New Guinea tight lacing ia Iq

vogue among the fashionable young
men, who wear a belt about eight
inches wide made of atllT bark. In
some caaea this is ao tight that the up¬
per part of the abdomen hangs over in
a heavy fold. Among the tame people
a girl announcea her betrothal by ap¬
pearing shining with an ointment of
red ochre and oil. which corer* hea*
head, shoulder* and bosom.

RemarUah lr Healtfar Month.
November waa a remarkably healthy

mouth for London. The death rata waa
but a fraction over 16 per 1,000 per an¬
num.
-_ __,_,_ ,e

Wom*>t) <'!». tba Money.
It is estimated that of the total sum

raised for the support of the Protestant
churches of this country over one-third
ls now procured by tha efforts or labors
of wonano.

otutki: or ri ni.it'.tTioN.
lu (lit Clark's Ollie.- of the Circuit Court

ol the Countv of Wise on the* IHlh dav of
.1 utiii ii ry, 1899.
.1. P. Bailiff, Jr., A«iinr. of |
I lie estate of J, K. Taggart,
dee'd, a ha saes for iiimaell
uimI all other credit.irs of J.
li. P. Mills, dee'd, Plaint iff, On amended

agaiasl . Bill in Cli'r
IC T. Irvine, Adair., of the Cause Nu.
estate of J. B.P. .Mills, dee'd, 1786.

et al, I>ofencl;irit«.
The objia-ct of (bis amended bill is lo

settle nud wind up llic estate <»f J. 1?. F.
.Mills, deceased, and tn enforce varions
liens acquired against his real eatats dar¬
ing Ihe lifetime of said Mills. And an
iftldavil having been made iud filed timi
lie dt-lcndantn, H. C. l.ullnid Thru-ton,
Irtistee, and Chas. Keir, Trustee, are
10I residents of thc State of Virginia,
t is ordered that they do uppnir
ian ailinn IS days utter due
iu lil ica tion hereof, und do abai may bc
lecesaarj' t<> proteel their interest in thia
nit. And it is further ordered Ihal ti

op*/ hereof be published ouee u ...eek lui
iiiir weeks in tbs Big Stone Gap 1'umt, and
lint a copy be [lofted at Ihe 1 ron t
oor wf tbe court-bouse of this county on
lie Rial day ol thc next terni ol the
utility Court.

A copy

11 tn t A Killy, p. .¦

Teale:
Vf, B. Kit-ocas, Clerk.
lu C. A. Joaasoa, I).C.

1-26 4-7
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MSCALL/J34rtBAZAK HSSB

\\ NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE
fat" 1 k,,e sm.rat ar. nil In n.til-

....y toy and iiwn In ia. Uall.d Stat..ll rug. Irater int* aol ke.p ikara linddirntioaa One :tnt ,'axp, rte,Iv,JAJ.'ir,, yjjr at.i>.i pn.nl

THE McCALL company,
138 10 146 VV Nih Street, '.te inti

ant rat n or'ti ra
iSo Filth Ave.. CIili.a,*o. and

103, Market M., San I randier-

MCCALLS
WE>
tJa-f^r^mnx'rrxrma-.E Brightest Ma,*a*ine Puvllahrd S*

Z Cvnuln*. Rea t sjg Ii u.-raie. I .-¦ I'aiterna. Ka»li 3-"
m e.l.s. 1- ..-. v
m Afti » ».-¦''. ii.,.-"ll5 I'K.liii Htai"
¦ »">k V -

....

i ,lj,"i s '".-'.'.i-,-' * '***c*.*«» »**". <g ntl .din,; a |< |{ Ka .-.il-in 5*gAtnr,.! THC McCALL co., 1\ i.tK to 146 W i4th St.. New V.irl; 5
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Post Job
IS PKEI-AKKD TO DO AL

BOOK HN1

PRINT
-SCUM Aa-

ill Heads, Letter I lends,
Note Heads, Envelopes,

Statements, Cards, T;
Circulars, Pr

Han

100I Catalogues and
nphlet Work a Specialty

st-class Work.
Prompt Atten

Address

GILBERT N.
Bl

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

I, the uiidrraigned, FREDERICK M.
LEONARD, Trustee la * deed of trust
dated Ihe third dar of September, A. D.
I-'I. mud re.orded ia the office of the
Clerk of Ihe Count*- Court of Wiae count?,
Virginia, in Deck Book W7, pages 377, etc..
taherahj Joaeph C. Moore, Hells 1). Hrown
and George M. brown conreved lo ma aa
Trustee ihe premises hereinafter dsaerib-
rd iu trust to aecure unto tha tbe Norton
Land and Improvement Companr, ita suc¬
cessor*-1 and assigns, the paimenl, al Ihe
office raf thr Radlord Trust Companr, in
Radlord, Virginia, of the sum of $*C6,
lawful money of the United States of
A Mirrica, in taro equal annual instalments
of $'133 each, in one and two tears respec¬
tively (rom tin* date of the aaid deed of
trust, with interest thereon, parable an¬
nually, at the rale ot li per cai .. per
a ii ii ii in, due hf the said Joseph C. Moora,
Helli- I). Hrown and tieorge M. Hrowu unto
the raid Company as part of the purchase-
Beoaejr for thc said premise*, and eridenc-.
ni Ky two promissory notes made Hy ti.a
-md JoMph C. Moora, IH-lle D. Hrown and
Georgs M. Htown for lbs assoaats of the
aaid respective in-iUliiieiils and interest,
hearing even date with the said deed ol
ti ital, aud payable a.1 atoicsaid to thc said
Compaajr or order, do hereby give notice
th it, by virtue ol the «aid deed of trust
ami lor ile-1 tau lt maile in the rayment o.'
lbs second i ii a ta* I ai tr ii t ot the debt herein-
before described, and interest, I ahall,
bering been required so lo do by the said
Company, holder ol the note evidencing
llic aaid second iii.italiii.nt und interest,
Sall, aitber ia person or by attorney, at
TEN O'CLOCK A. M on tut*

Sixteenth Day of February,
A. D. 1699,

ia front of the .MOUNTAIN VI KW
HOI LL at .NORTON, in Ihe said Countylad Mute, at public auction, to the bigh¬
ts! bidder, ALLT1IAT CERTAIN lot or
parcel of land, iu the town of Norton,
i*. i*e County, State of Virginia, designat-
.d and described as follows, to wit:
ONE LOT, numbered Two (tl), in Hlock

S'ine (ll), ou a plat with certificate bj* tha
forton Land and Iniproveineut Compauv,
mown as 'Tlan No. One (I) of Norton,"
lated the -.'..'d day of June. A. D. lS'JI,
ikd in the Office ol the Clark of the
'oaat/ Court of the said County
ntl recorded therein in Deed
look Sfi, page lil; Sill'ATE on tho
ioithwest side ot l'nrk Avenue at the
ialanca of four hundred ami fifty (4-»U^
.et Northeastwardly from tho intcrsec-
oti ot the Northwest line ol Lark Avenue
Ufa the Northca.it line ol Ninth Street:
OM TAIN INO in front on Lark Avenue
vptity-five {'ii) feet and extending ol
tat width Northwestwardly between par-
IIel lines at right angles with Lark
venue one hundred aud titty I "*0, feet

i the Southeast line of Virginia Avenue:
ONTAININO three thousand seven
.ndred and titty square feet.
KEINO Ihe same premises which were
rnVaJed by the said Norton Land and
nj.ti.v. ioerl Cutnpatiy unto the said
iseph C. Moore and Helle D. Hrown byied bearing even date willi the said deed
trust, aud duly recorded, but subject,ivertbeless, lo the conditions coiitainad
the said tie. .1.
'TERMS OT SALE (as elected and de-
mined bt Ibe said Company bf virtue
the said deed ol IruM,: CASH.

Tn i-i t.k.in. il Lko.Mun,
Trustee.

i.T(i.\ ii McDov/bll, Attva. 1-19 3-6

VICK s

.| and flan's hara gone to t'joutatiJiof tetl jflr-1 em¬
ir, for haifa century, and lo celet.rate Itt JOtli year
Hloeii wa have Urned a Golden We-J'llug edition of

ICK Sand Floral CUIUC
h li a work of art. 24 paget lithographed In colors,
euourenlr. nearly lOut.agea rt Havel witt) hanitanine
tont illustration*, of Flower.. VegetaLlea. 1'lanu
:,. vt.¦., elegantly hound In white anil fol.I. A mar
n catalogue making; an authority ou all subject*Ining to the garden, with care for the tame, and a
Iptlve catalogue of all that it .le.irai.it lt lt toe
nive to give away indlwrtmlnately. tut wa want
one Inleretted in a ganai garden to have a copy,fore we will temi the t.ulrle and m\ for
: HIM. for j*..*-, worth ot eeed 1 IS CtS.
It talla tow cradlt lt girts for Full amount of

porchti* to bay other gooda.
k'a Little Cern Catalogue... "-*..
perfect little gem of a pu. . H.t. It lt limply thajlde comlen«e<l. ditly llluttrattd, and In lian.tr
ap*, making it voiivti.ieni for reference, PHEfi
<s llluatrated Monthly Magazineilnrg«i. Implored and up to .late on ail tiihjecljlatlng lo Gardening. Horticulture, etc. 6. cents
year. Special IN09 offer- tte *»la«n/Ino
tyear, and the Guido f->r '25 eenie.
w plan of niling Ytgttablt Bii'i glrtt yea Kora
jtar meaty than aay tttd beatt la Am.rica.

mes Vicks Sons,
Rochester, N. Y.
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FOR WOMAN'S
PECULIAR
WEAKNESSES,

lrr.-*ntarttia-j and flerangemaatsIt has bacoma tho leading ramadyfor this claaa of trottblaa. Itaxarte
¦ wonderfully baalina, atr.ngth-
. ding and soothing Influence uponth. men.trual orrana. It .area
"whit.." and falfine; of th. womb.It stops flooding and reli.vM sup¬

pressed and painful menstruation.
For Change of Life it is th. bent
medicine made. It I* beneficial
during pregnancy, and helpa to
bring children into homea barren
for years. It inrlgorate... stimu¬
lates, strengthens the whole sys¬
tem. This c^eat remedy ia offered
to all afflicted women. Why wi 1
any woman suffer au"ther minute
with certain relief wlihiu reach*
Wine of Cardui only costa $1.00
per bottl. at your drug store.
ter advice, in etuti rtqttiring epecialdirection*, ndrlrit*. giving aj-mpfe-mi,the " ¦Vastest1 Advitury Department,"

Th* Chattanooga Mtd%ein* Co., Chat¬
tanooga, Tenn.

Rev. j. W. SMITH. Cinder*, SC. nays:
"M* wlf. used Wine of Ci'dul at hemt
ter falling sf ths womb and ll andrei-
cured her."

wiNt nr L\ROL.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD,
rHRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

18 Panes a Week . . .

. . . 156 Papers a Year

OR ONE DOLLAR.
I'libliBli-Tl ever** AUr-muti* liny .xevpl

SiimUy.

Tba Tin ic ;i-w rr k Edition of Thi Sk-
ikk Wnki.i> in (ii-i smoDg nil "weekly"
.peru in lise, frequency ol publication,id lin* freshness, sccursc** snd varlet) ol
contents, lt has all Ike merits of

eal $'> dailjr al tbe price of s dollar
.cLilv. Its political news i- prompt,replete, accurate aud impartial sa ill it-i
iders will testify, lt is ;. lt;*in-1 nionop-
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